
UNITA Speaks ,

In the cur,..... AAfOI8n Ihvation the' M.P.LA recM.-d most of tM prop IP"dl IUpport from
fMinly 1N NWWo"iIt IOUrcM throutttcMlt cM world. A number 01 the SoYiIt COIItToU.d
A.A.P.s.O. Com.r.nc. __ hew In whidllUppor1 for M.P.LoA. \nil mobili.... Thefe w•
• Con...... Cl hMd In Luutt.. one in Luanda•• third Sovi.t controlled I.U.S. StudMl Cont_nee
In GN"". TM L.tt in ......aI took up. position ttt.t the M.P.LA. w•• IOCIaU.. o,.niMtlon
whl. U.N.I.T.A.•• co••a.or.tine with South AfrlCM troopa. ...,. _ brine U.N.I.T.A', r.plv.._-

U.N.I.T.A ,,,.lists Ihll the 1011'01 the li,htinllGes on in AlllOII, the &Futer the lSanaers of
further Int.rnltionallnvo)vement in It. Ab'..dy Runi., Cuba, East Genneny. C~echosl{)vaki.
Ind other EaI1 EuropMn countri.. on lhe one hand - and South Afrlu on the olher - hive
actual ph)'aical presence in Anlola. We law know that,if the Soviet Union conUnua ils
esllbUshed palh of continued Imperialist intervention, the physiul presence of olhe, CoroianelS
la. virtul cerlllnty - nol beClUle U.N.I.T.A. Invil" It. bUI becluse luperpower politics will
make Illnevitlble. Therefore. U.N.I.T.A. rnlises thll il is In urlent neceaity thlt the mus de·
struction of AnlOlln people on the Anlolln terrlin be IuIlled lIS quickly as poSJible _ con·
siIllnt with U.N I T.A.'. determinltion to win the rorid Independence of Anl011 from foreiln
rule.

U is with this 1011 In mind thlt U.N.I.T.A. conlinues Its Just stru"le Ind is pressinl for
enoulh miJitary victories to force Soviet-dominlted M.P.L.A. 10 Ihe blr'lininl IIble in
reco.nilion thlt no one poup Ilone can milillrily dominlte our counlry. which leo-poLiliclUy
Is conuolled by Ihree forces - U.N.I.T.A•• M.P.L.A. Ind F.N.L.A. There mu.,r be this
recoanillOn on 111 sides of the An,olan realily - thlt each of Ihese movemenls. Like It or not,
controls cerllin arus of the counuy where the majorily populalion al this point in our hlslory
will only Iccepta ,overnmenl in which the people feel that Ihey hive IOme representation. To
i,nore this Is 10 deny Ihe leopolitlcal rellltles of An,ola and 10 predict Ihe future of An,ola on
hopeiess lies and dan,erous myths whic.h will keep our country in lurmoil for leneratlons tu
come.

If no one ,roup can Ihen poJlllcally control the whole of our country wilhoul resorlinl
10 mllillry force 10 kill, mlim Ind olherwise subdue the An,olan people In the re,ions where
lis political supporl is non·existent, how Ihen can An,oll now realistlCllly be ,overned Ind
unified?

U.N.I.T.A., from Ihe lime it succeeded in brin,in,lhe three movements to,ether 10 huild
a platform from which II could ne'Oliate w1lh lhe Portuluese for Ihe transf.r at power, hal
tried to devise a formull Ihlt reco,nlses the An,olan polllical rellllies. In this spirll il hIS
sou,ht Ind dill,enlly worked (or In interim ar"n,ement Ihat would IUOW Ihe lolal An,olan
population to be represenled throu,h a coalition·lype ,overnmenl. which would include
equal or proportional representation from the Ihree liberation movemenls. At I mutually
alreed upon point In lime. elecUons could be held. 1'111'1 ,hin, proportional representation
10 the three Anlolan parli...

Atlhe same time. however, U.N.I.T.A. is realistic enoulh to realise thll no counlry
at any time in hislory - hn never been run effectively in thal fashion. We know rhilt f,om
mch 0 cOQliriol'l a dominant PQrty will e~"tIlQ/lyeme,.. to lead rhe people down the long
roQd offreedom, re\lOlurion and recol'lstnJcrion.. U.N.I.T.A. believes thal. durinl the period
o( peacefullransltlon. alllhree panies should patriotically cOUab01l1e on nltlonal pro.,.ammes
Ind projects 10 help unify Ihe country by Involvinllll of ils people from all of Ihe"relions In
mutual dfons desllned to demonstrale the need and purpose of a nllional consciousness Ind
national unity.

AnlW'S history of echnic. reaionlla"d political division _ a le'lcy of five cenluries of
Portu,uese coloni.llism, demands such an IPIKOICh. U.N.I.T.A. reco,nlses Ihe conlinu.ln, n..d
10 heilhlen the I'lorionlll consciousness of the people as ANGOLANS - not Bankon,o, Chokwe,
Kimbundu, Ovimbundu or Kwanyanll; not mesllzo,assimilado or indillne; 1'101 Protestlnt,
Catholic or Inimist - but IS ANGOLANS first and foremost. To fail 10 recolfllse Ihis need for
the buildinl of a nlllonal consciousne.. Imonlall of our people is 10 f,il In I peat plrt of
our historic mi$lion to lead our people In the struqle for liberation, independence Ind pl"opesa.
This is a 10,1 fervently to be desired, but one which Clnnol be imposed upon our people.
Anlolans did not suffer Ihe terrible centuries of colonillism Ind the honon of the most
recenl IS yean of conlinued coloni.ll war to be subjected 1.lin 10 Ihe Lron·r...t rule of people
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Who do not truly ,apr_nt tbem. An.olans will nner .pin submit to the dominatton of people
lhey MC as enemies, whether Ibe)' de domestic 01' (orei",. Neither U.N.I.T.A., nor F.N.LA..
nor M.P.L.A., nor the po_rlul Soviet Union Ilttlf can defeat the wiU of Ihe ARlo"n people
to be free. All (Ofen must come 10 'ecolJllile, as U.N.I.T.A. ,IWI)'I hn, Ihe limits of military
force and work for. politic:al soluUon to Anaola" eriaiI.

n. c:onviclion is the luidi", forte behand U.N.I.T.A'. cunent determln.tion to mlt<:.h
M.P.L.A.', RlISSia"-uporll~dmititlry IUlnlt" as repu:Mnled by the hundreds of tons of
sophisticated .rm..menu,tlnk$. mislihs .nd M.I.G.'. tblllh. Soviet Union has broulht or
sent 10 Anaob since tbe time of the (o.-mllion of the crlnsiUonll.overnmenl last Janulry.
(U.N.I.T.A. eslimltes Iha! RUJSi, Ind Its client slltes end sWes hIve Ilrudy delivued eno.."
.rms Ind weaponry to wipe Oyt every An,olan town and villa,e, destroy eIIch of Anl0la', few
schools .nd hospit.ls, kill every Anaolan man, wom.n .nd child 10 times over - .nd sllll
the Soviet we.pon, poiyr in. They come by shiplo.d .nd pl.neload d.y .fter d.y, week .fter
week, into Ihe ports of Ll.landa, Con,o-B...zuville. Gyinea-Con.kry .nd Dar-es-Sal..m. where
the)' .re npediliolllly put in the h.nds of M.P.L.A.•nd il' 3,000-Lumumb'-killinl Kal.n,ese
mercenaries. 3-4,000 Cub.n. I 500 Mozambic.n w.r veter.ns. 400 Russi.n ".dvisers" .nd East
German .nd olher East European .nd other III-iISSOI'ted, mis,uided, .dvenlurous counter
revolutionary fOl"ces from other e-rl, of the world. (Here it would be nttin,lo polnl out lhal
of the 3-4,000 Cubans dutifull)' dispatd\ed by Cutro.t the Soviel'S behest, most .re Black
Cub.n inf.ntry-men, who, In the prev.ilin, r.cist class structure in Cub., .re usuall)' led by
white Cuban officers .nd technicians. Is Castro sendin, our BI.ck brothers to Anaola to
defend Ihe revolution of the Anao"n people. 01" is he, while foUowiA, the Soviet imperialist
line, .Iso opportunistk:ally rlddin, himself of e-rl of his wonysome "r.ce problem" in Ihe 10

called "dassle$l",t.te of Cub.! Is il .n .ccidenl th.1 il is the BI.ck Cub.n, who .re doinl
mosl of Ihe filhtinl.nd d)'lnl on R\lISI,', beh.lf in An,ol., while ltie White officers, .dviser,
.nd lechnlci.ns live 10 filht .nother d.)'?)

BACKGROUND OF THE CURRENT WAR
Prior 10 Ihe J.nuar)' 1975 A1vor .,reemenl with Porlu,.1 in which conditions were h.m

mered out fOl" the establishmenl of. tr.nsition.1 Anaobn ,overnmenl priOl" 10 independence
Ihen KI for November 11th. 1975. V.N.I.T.A. h.d WOt'ked inaeasin,l)' 10 brin, the Ihree
movements to,uh« to build. common pbtfOl"m from which we could toaelher nqotl.le
wilh Porlupl fOl" the ord«l)' transfer of power.

B)' earl)' March. 1915. the mutu.1 distrusl .nd .nl.,onism belween M.P.L.A••nd F.N.L.A.
had be,un to manifesl itself in armed confrontations in Ihe streets of Lu.nd•• martin, the
belinnln, of Ihe wanlon killinl of 10.000 An,obns who h.ve died since th.1 time - mosl of
whom ha",e been innocent civilian ¥ictims. Meanwhile, M.P.L.A. had be,un to seaeUy 'Iock
pUe we.pons for the armed slruule for power Ih.1 it was determined 10 win. Then, as now,
U.N.I.T.A. did not believe lhal. militar)' solution was the .nswer to AnllOI.'s historical"eG
political, elhnic .nd ideolotical divisions. Durinllhis lime (early M.rch,I.le July) U.N.I.T.A.
e-trlollc.lI)' .nd repe'ledl)' tried to medl.le belween the olher two movements at KIIkur•.
Durinl this same period. U.N.I.T.A. continued to prepare for Ihe pre",lousl)' 'Iteed upon
Oclober elections by lOin, throu,houl Ihe country fl,&tthet orl.nbinl pe.unls .nd workers,
while emphasisin, U.N.I.T.A. 's pr0lP'.mmes for national unity, soci,list developmenl .nd
n.llon.1 reconstrllction. Incidentall)" U.N.I.T.A., unlike M.P.L.A., has sinc.. its inuplion
t.lked with the people In thew tr.ditlon.llan'lIales, .bout lhe need for nation.1 unit)', the
need for the Slrullle .plnst colonialism .nd imperl.lism. We han conlinued to do so, spe.kin,
the lanluales of Ihe people. usinllerms, references••nalolles .nd comparisons and eumples
thal .re a put of their own experience of foreiln opptnllon .nd ~xploiution.TIlerefore,
U.N.I.T.A,.'s soe:lalist principles .nd antl-imperialisl't.nce is r~.dil)' comptehended and .c·
cepted b)' the people. because tlley can see how their own everyd.)' li",es .r~ .ff~c1ed b)' Ihne
concepls .nd practices. Durlnl IIle prOCe$l of wapnl this polilical educ.lion campai,n,
U.N.I.T.A., alread)' enjo)'inl nearl)' • 60 per cenl m.jorll)' supporl of Ihe AnltOlan peuple,
bel.n to let more and more popular support in places olher Ih.n our traditional south~rn
.reas. which had been liber.led durinllhe luerriJI. warfare '!l:.inst the Porlulu~se.

Fin.lIy, M.P.L.A.'s w.r .cls 'l.inSI U.N.l.T.A. reached Iheir climn in the AUIlUSI Slh
nrinl upon Presidenl Savimbi's plane in the southern cil)' of Silva Porlo. U.N.I.T.A. could
th.n no lonler delude itself with Ihe wishful thou"'l th.1 it would b~ p..ssible 10 h a
peacefYI settlemenl between Ihe thre~ Arllol.n liberation mo",emenls. We look lh.. sh linll
upon our President's place as Ihe siln lhal U.N.I.T.A. musl. howe..... r r~"etfully, declare war
on M.P.L.A. and enler the fiJ,hlinl.
U.N.I.T.A:s MILITARY POSITION IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING ITS ENTRY
INTO THE CIVIL WAR

Because U_N.I.T.A. had lived and work~d amonl the reop'e .nd fOUlhl Ihe POI"tuluese
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trom baMI h\lide the country, witb no .xternal .upport 01' proC-pnda apc-rah.... lt had never
received any aiJl'llfictont .upport from tbe outaide world. Inatead le had alway. r"hlly practised
a policy of independence and N1f~etiance;that it. relyln, only on the 'Upporl of the Ansolan
people in our ,uerrl1la war apintt Portupl. Therefora. at tha lima of our entry into the
cunant fi,htln,ln Ansola. we did not have a rlldy tource of arms. U.M.I.T.A. had no .uper·
power connl(:llo",. Thus U.M.I.T.A., white politically Itron,. wu very _ak mllltlriJy. hann,
besun only recantly to receive mod.t .upptie. of weapons from African countries who had
bq:un to recosnile U.N.I.T.A. U Ihe Pan Afrianlal hope for AnIOIa. But. ainca no African
country manufadur. _apona.lheIe friendly African .Iat. could only .hare whh U.MJ.T.A.
tbe _apo'" they had secured from the mQor powen Ilvouah a varil1y of trade and aid
relat'o",hips. By thit meaM. U.M.I.T.A. indirectly received _apona made in Ruuia. China.
and United Slal... France and other wllpon·manufactunn, countri... Wilh IheJel mod.t
.upplie•• coupled with the critlealand acllve .upport of the AnlOlan population. princlpaUy
in Ihe touth and centre. U.N.I.T.A. bepn a counter offenaive api"" M.P.L.A.·Soviet Union
with their tons of tanks. bombs. bazookas and other heny and ultra. slphbtlated weaponry
from tbe Soviets and their lackey ,tates and clientJ. Bul. nOI only h:ad Iba Soviet bloc sent
aD tbae thousands of to", of weapon,. but It alto bepn to pour in "advben and tecbnlcians"
of all descriplio", - RlUSian. £Ut German. Czechoalovakian and Cuban mercenarin.

finally. the Soviet4upported stale of Cuba. there·ta-fore alwaya rqarded by lhe worM as
a friend and supporler of tbe aoclalist aspirations of the world', peoples. aDowed itself 10 be
used and/or buWed and coerced by RUMia into Jupplyln, 3....000 Cuban Infantrymen 10
fiabt a,ainat tbe very An,olan people who compriJe the bllle pe,untry and much of tbe
smaller proletariaC in our country. Furthermore. Chae 3-4.000 Cuban Infanlrymen ue mOlrly
BLACKS. led by mOltly whiu ofJIcenf

TANZANIA'$ VACILLATION AND HYPOCRISY

Clearly tbe conditions oUlllned above demanded thaC U.M.I.T.A. belin to quk:kly IIIk
additinnlll armaments tn meet the So¥i.et tlveat.

U.N.tT.A-. wnicb had earlier In 1975 sent a ,oodwill deleplion 10 China. use" the lOad
officC$ of Pr..idenC Julius Nyerere to help secure sucb armaments from China. (Nyer-er-e. of
course. alter several Ion. discussions with President Savimbi. had been duly convinced - he
said at the time - of the need to support U.N.I.T.A•• which he bad by then learned was a
revolutionary. Pan A(rican socialist pwty). China apHd to help U.M.I.T.A.ln its revolutionary
strunie apinst Soviet imperialism In An,ole and in Au,ust. 1915. sent U.N.l.T.A- a vast
qUlntity of badly needed weapons to the port of Dar-es-Salaam. where 15 trucks bad been
sent overland to pick them up for Uansporl back to U.N.I.T.A. ba... In southern AnlOla.

Meanwhile. M.P.L.A.·Soviet Union was on a military rampa,e In Ihe South and quickly
by force ,obbled up Luso. Sa da Bandeira. Mocamad... Lobi1o and olher citieJ where
U.N.I.T.A. has always had virtually 10lal political supporC. These quick military victor".
alonl wilh M.P.L.A.·Soviet bloc worldwide propapnda projectln, M.P.L.A. u tbe " ..rt)' of
Che people". "c:ontroDin, 12 out of 16 Msolan provinces" elc••pparently con¥i.nced N)'er-ere
thal he should nOI - in spite or his previous ap'eement with China and U.N.I.T.A. _ seem to
be helpin. U.N.J.T.A. by .nowin, the use or Dar-es-Salaam fo, Imporlallon and delivery of
weapons to us. '

When he refused to allow U.N.I.T.A-Io pick up its supplies. N)'erere offe'ed us the
spurious excuse that he did not want to rurther Ihe war of brother a,aln.t brotber. ThlJ
would have been an understandable posjUon. except that at 'h~ very JiClme rime h~ ~.no...,.

in. th~ RU$#Gru and o'hen to deUver hundretb of 'OIU Of ~po,tJ Into DIU'-e~where
'hey _re quidly flown to Luandll and other M.P.L.A.·Sovtet·caplured dUesl

In other words, it is aU ri,ht and "revolutionary" for M.P.L.A.-So¥i.ets to kill U.N.I.T.A.
militants. supporters and otber An,olans; but wron. and "counter~evolutionary"for
U.N.I.T.A. to fi.ht back in defence of the people's revolution.

At this point. with the weapons we had be.un to receive rrom AfriClln counules and
other sources. and the weapons captured rrom M.P.L.A. aoldlen fieeln, .rter defeat at the
hands of the now beller ermed U.N.1.T.A. miliCants and an aroused populace. we were able
tn be&in to furthe, our counter orfensive Co ,ecaplure tome of U.NJ.T.A.'sloal posiliona in
the south. Soon also. U.N.I.T.A. bepn Co receive some heavy armaments. by anolher rOUle.
rrom Chilli. The increased supplies h:ave been of IremendoUJ importance Ql. helpin, U.N.I.T.A.
recapture all of its southern territory and to adYance nortbwardl.

However. armaments alone were not enouab to solve tbe problem of counlelln. tbe
Soviet·M.P.L.A. ofrensive to rorce their repme rn Ansola. because the only combal experience
that U.N.I.T.A. uoops had had was in ,uerrilla warrare a,linstthe Portu,uese. Our ,uerriUa
trained and seasoned army had by and laflte never even see" a tank or I missile so it was
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Me?...')' to~~IJ aecure poutional battle teehnidam and expem on modcrn weaponry,
11MM tKlud "NUl reaui••d wt..'e tb,y inevitably __ to be found - amoDl tbe
European commlUlity in Africa, and th.y ooJWat malnly of French Ind PortUlueH who hid
n.d 10 South Attica foUowln, the bePnnlna: of armed conructa between M.l'.L.A.8nd
F.N.L.A.1ut sprln,_ .

It IIttNolllt. and tot41lU lhat South Afrieatll. on Pretoria', pII)'1'oU, are ftpsin,with
U.N.t.TA twoS-. U.N.J.T.A.. -like MoP.L.A. and F.N.L.A. - has within ita ranks some
Whit. who for .enentJoRl have conaidend tb'mMl... An,olans and who c.nnot be equated
with tlM mwclnarieI. opportunilU and lmperialiat interventionists who are RlIltin, wish
M.P.L..A. AU 01heJ' Whit. In U.N.I.T.A.'s not. UI temporarily there u inatructon from our
lOurCeI or Hmi .upplien or from friendly African independent st......

SOUTH AFRICA'S INVOLVEMENT
Soulh Africa, for some .euon of its own. invaded lOuthern ARJOla In July. 1975. Both

U.N.I.T.A. and M.P.L.A ttoopllttempted to repel lb. invasion, Ind both were mWtarily
defeated in the Cunene. The whole town of QnpVII (Perel,. D'ECA) wu deltroyed by South
AfriQ in it••ucceuful battle to secure for It.elf the arp of the Cunene Dam alon. with the
N.nublan hoeder. Only on. I1l1.lIe buildin. remains .tandin. in the town of Pereln D'ECA.
Ttlia inYUion wu pubUciaed Ihrou,hout Ihe wodd Ind Ihlll Soulh AfriCl'a preMnce in MI6Ia
lincl July la. matter of record, and U.N.I.T.A. hu never fete: called upon to deny thb facl.

Ju I matter of record, It should allo be known thlt one of U.N.I.T.A.'.leaden and mOlt
valiant .uerrUI8 fipten, Vaka1akutu, led U.N.l.T.A.'s forces Iplnst tbe South African Invulon
in which It eatabliahed I toehold in southern M.ol8. At Ihb very moment, Molher Vakalakutu
la IOmewhere in lOuthern MI6" with hit remainin. troopl mlkln••uerdlll Ittlck. I.ainat the
in....ders.

Morrowr, contrtJl)I to Sovlet.M.P.L.A. chlfrp$ ofIf South AfrlClfn·U.N.l.T.A. 41l1fmCe,
U.N./. T.A., since 1l$lltt:epltem. Iuu 41_y' e"Joyed{NterMl rrl4tiolV with the mlUl4ult, of
S. W.A.P.O. ftom N4mlb/4, who hllve 10'" bee" /fIhlt,., .irut the Pntor14 rrtime I" NamlbIIJ.
S. W.A..P.O. fWrrlUtu hIIw UlIed I" U.NJ. T.A. camp' in $Outhem A,.,olil, Uulud V.N./.T.A.. '$
food and unted IUppUU tUld haw a Munched mo," of their anub I"to N4mlbUr from U.N./. T.A.
~... When the South Africans enp.e In "hot pursuit.. Ip.inat S.W.A.P.O••uonWu, in the
proc.. they hive orten kiUed U.N.I.T.A..uerTillu lion. Ihe S.W.A.P.O••uerriUu. Therefore,
Ihe Ue that Soviet·M.P.L.A. propapndiat. ate spteldln., thlt "U.N.1.T.A. want. an alliance with
South Africa", represents the depth of the evil and of contrldictory absurditiea Ind Uea thaC
th.. Imperilliat propapndist. ate spl'eadin. from III cornera of the .lobe.

U.N.I.T.A. foupt Ita battles l.aiNI Ihe Portu.uese on the lerraln of AnlDla Ind never
enjoyed Ihe e"lerllll! metropolitan sidewalk Clfe, bar and coffee houae allOdationa with
European journalises, who now are found mind!eSlly repeatin••nd propapUn. M.P.L.A.
Soviet propa.anda that hu been dl.ested by them over. period of yeara of these kinds of
contact. and allOclationa. Even now, European reporters mainly continue-to file theit
Itoria (rom LUlnda, where they only have access to Ihe "news" thll M.P.L.A.pves them.

MPLA Speaks
FollowlnZ 4rr portion, of the indttpttndttllce day spe«h ddiverrd No.,. J J in LUlUld4 by
Prrlident AZOItlnho Neto of the hople', Rttpubllc uf A1l60la, Blit 4Ccordl,., to If It.tttment
by A. ,.,014" Forrlp Mlnuter, MY.L.A. U not a "Marxut orrani.r4t1on."

Our .trullle Is nol over. Our 1011 b to Ichleve our country's complete independence Ind
build a just society and a new man. The nJht we are still wlpn",linst the lackeys or
imperilllism, who .balllo unnlmed in order not to sully this unique momenl In our history,
is aimed It expellinl the foreisn Innden, Ihose people who wlnt to establish neoco!onlalism
In our country. The complete liberltion of our country and III our people rrom foreisn
oppreuion i.thu. the new st.te'. rundlmental concern.

Catryin,lnto erfect the "pitations of the brold popular masses, the People'. RepubUc
of Anlola will, under the .uidance of the M.P.L.A., Ifadually advlnce towards I people'.
democratic .t.te, with the alliance between workera and peasants as its nucleus .•. The
orpna of state of the People'. Republic or Anl6la will bl! under the supreme .uidance of the
M.P.L.A. and Ihe primacy of the movement's structures over those of the state will be
enaured .••

With the proclamlUon of the People's Republic or An.ola, the Popular Armed Forces
for the Liberation of Mll;ola (F.A.P.L.A.) are institutionalized IS the national army. The
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